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Volunteer Title: Game Night Crew 

Posting Date: August 12th, 2019 | Closes: September 9, 2019 

Start Date: TBD | Hours: Casual/All Home Games 

Company Details: 

Competing in the Western Hockey League (WHL), the Lethbridge Hurricanes Hockey Club play in the Central 

Division in the Eastern Conference and play their home games at the ENMAX Centre. With a resurgent of 

community support, the 2019-2020 season looks to be another exciting year of hockey. 

Job Summary: 

The Lethbridge Hurricanes Hockey Club is looking for energetic and outgoing individuals to help out on game 

nights! Game Night Crew members will have a variety of tasks throughout the season including, but not limited 

to: assisting with the coordination and execution of the 7th Player promotion, the SUBWAY Cup intermission 

game promotion, other intermission games and promotions, as well as in stand events. The intern will also assist 

with ensuring mascot Cane is looked after, bringing him to visit birthdays, special groups, and meeting fans on 

the concourse. Game Night Crew members will also have a few shifts at the information booth, assisting fans 

with any questions they might have throughout the course of the season. No prior experience is required, though 

it is considered an asset. Being able to commit to all 34 home games, as well as playoff games is important. 

This is a great opportunity for individuals interested in sports marketing or event planning. 

Responsibilities: 

 Greeting the 7th Player, bringing him/her down to the dressing room, tell him/her what he/she does on 

the ice 

 Coordinating the Subway Cup team prior to the game, during the first 10:00 minute break, and during 

the first intermission, when the actual game will be played. Also responsible for ensuring each player 

receives a Subway sub and a bottle of water, and making sure the room is clean after the game 

 Help with set-up and take down of any signs on the concourse 

 Help find contestants for intermission game promotions 
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 Help execute (set-up/take down) intermission games 

 Assist with entrance and/or exit handouts prior to or following the game 

 Help at the information booth, answering questions, comments, and concerns from fans, assisting with 

special contests, counting money and programs with a United Way volunteer, being the initial meeting 

point for the 7th player 

 Help with mascot Cane throughout the game, bringing him to visit birthdays and special groups, making 

sure he meets up with the In Game Host for in stand promotions 

To apply:   

Please send your cover letter and resume to admin@lethbridgehurricanes.com. Please note that the job will 

close as soon as suitable candidates are found. This position is an unpaid position. University students are 

encouraged to look into making this an applied study for course credits.  
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